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PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB.FBOI'EHTIEI FOR SALE. siTOATioas vacant.

m ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPKRlt,. 
X «need operator; etndenta may taker 
«Irll service and bnelness course without, 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto. ed

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.

Thou, Edwards’ Llet. Tj! ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
J? In South Ontario, 
very flue properties for sale cheap. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby, 
Ont.

SS MATTé- Falconer's List. Saunders A Jones' List, I have several
TR ALCONElt. 21U DCNDA8 STREET, 
M? Junction. ,

— SHIRLEY ST.. BRICK- 
Clad, slit rooms and hath, 

entrance, easy terms.

L.urn. AUNDERS A JONES, REAL ESTATE
offer tneO Brokers. 1246 Queen west, o 

following store properties for sale:E XTEW, e ROOMED HOUSE, SOLID 
AN brick, detached, unfinished, a snap 
for builders or speculators, only $290 cash

rrb FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DE- 
♦Jv/ Unite questions about the Yorkton 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write James 
Armstrong, 4 Blchmond-atreet East, To- 
rc-nto. i

— GIVENS STREET. SIX 
rooms and bath, sidePERMAN i$1900- trance, close to Queen-street.

—DUNDAfc-ST., co^iFirurrio 
'store, seven roopis,

—80KAUKEN-AVB., GOUli 
store, well rented.

$1700en- VX7HEN YOU LEARN TELEUKAP11Ï, 
II you want the best Instruction It is 

possible to obtain. This is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is free, ti

Ship Captain Goes Thru Terrible 
Experience—Leg Broken 

Cbuidn't Move.

*1325 «S WS”’ SIDEiGSMSMT IN
ITBNGUr ttOOAA ~ WHEELER AVE„ NEW, 

25s5*VV seven rooms, an conven
iences, verandah, and balcony, up-to-date, 
near Queen.

$2000actor. Illustrated Features i
of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, Toronto to Parry

IN
BAIRD

I <» 61 A AA —NEW. 8 ROOMS, BVKKX 
«PtSTV/N T convenience, splendid local
ity, 1 minute walk to street cars

— DUNDAS - ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms; we hare

L1 QAA ACRES, NEAR GRENFELL, 
W/6V Saskatchewan, to rent on erdp 
payment. Box M, World.

$2800'o'penlng
Ontario •l■j J-\r oung men Wasted—for fire-

X men and brakemen. Experience nn- 
nectrsary. Over 500 positions open at the' 
prisent time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineers and conductors; $75 to- 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. Wo assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to oay for free catalogue. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School. Inc., B 35, Boston Block, 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

- KZY/k— LAKEVIEW AVENUE,
brick, eight rooms and nutn. 

ti front and back stairs, all

four at this figure.Sound.
Imcd Min to Entertaining the Afghan 

Ameer. ;
Pusdug of the OM Circus Grounds. 
Exclusive fashions for Smartly- 

gowned Women.
Portraits *
Rev. S. Cleaver, D.D., pastor Me

tropolitan Church.
F. M. Speldal, Supt Can. Nor. Oat. 

Railway.
W. C. Muir, Supt. Can Nor. Express 

Company.
J. Lock le Wilson, the man from 

Glengarry.
W. J. Watson, “Pathfinder,” Preet.

Toronto Camera Club.
Miss Bertha May Crawford, Sol ole) 

abertxwme-efreet Method’s!

tifcl (inn — «OLID BRICK.
X I/’ /’ ■ rooms, slate roof, conven

iences, tot 86 x 160, a beauty.
1 rf Æ ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN, 
I I T near Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk, half, broken, all fenced, 
house, 8000. bush, granary, stabling tor 
horses and cattle, good well, 65 acres In 
brome grass, grew 30 bushels per acre Of 
wheat last two years, eleven dollars an 
acre, $650 cash. James Armstrong, 4 East 
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

QUEEN-STREET WEST, 
three - storey, brick storeBuried for two days under hundreds of 

pounds of coffee bags In the bold of n« 
lighter, with one leg broken and un

able to move half a foot In any direction.
Captain James Barr was taken ont of ms 
stuffy prison to-ddy «lire, says The New*
York World.

It was a most unusual accident, and an 
unprecedented rescue, for IW men out ot 
100 would have died under the circum
stances. . The constant pressure of the big 
coffee sacks and the lack of air, together 
with suffering from his broken leg, had 
made the captain unconscious, and he pro
bably had been In that state for at least a 
day before the stevedores found him.

They didn’t know that he was there, but 
were merely ' uàloedlng the cargo' In a casu
al sort of way when they ran across mm. ;

The lighter bad been loaded at tne Bush 
Stores, Brooklyn, Saturday afternoon, and 
Captain Barr went below to see tnat tne 
cargo bad been distributed properly. Tne 
hold was as dark as a pocket, but the cap
tain kuew bow the sacks ought to be ar
ranged, and he felt, his way carefully over 
the pile, testing each new point of advance 
until hé had traversed hait the length ot 
the hold. .?

Once more he moved gingerly forward, 
his hand seeking assurance of the solidity 
of the bags on the top of the next heap 
over whiqh he desired to climb.

Here, evidently, 'was slack work, for the 
bag moved as tho on rollers. The captain 
sought another resting place, aud very 
slowly drew himself up to a point where 
he could get a better Idea of things Then, 
sitting on the top, he felt in the darkness 
below with his feet. If the bags were truly 
placed-----

The question was answered so suddenly 1 
that there was scarcely time to cry oat.
Below, everything crumbled away, and as 
Barr felt himself falling and clutched wild- ‘ 
ly at the next tier, It, too, collapsed, bury
ing him under an avalanche of the bags.

Bruised and battered, bis right leg broken -w v 
end the bones of the ankle of hts right i\ 
foot crushed, Barr still had the use of bis 
hands, and Immediately began the fight for 
air. He could not work for very long peri
ods, because the pain was too great, and 
after each effort followed a fainting spell 
But, using head and elbows, and clearing 
away very ylowly with his hands, he man
aged, after working fôr several hours, to 
Improve- his condition to such 
that the danger of suffocation ho longer 
existed.

Then, storing his strength, he prepared 
for the 'minute of two of shouting which 
he felt sure would bring assistance. After
ward, bathed In the sweat of exertion aud 
pain, he lay back, trying to stifle the gasps 
that shook him, that he might be the bet
ter able to hear the steps of the rescuers 
overhead.

But the shouts brought no response, and 
when another attempt was rewarded by 
disappointment, the plucky captain col
lapsed. How long he remained ancon scions 
he himself does not know; the remainder 
Is. as he described It this afternoon, “a 
blur.’’

On Saturday evening the men came back, 
but could find no trace of the captain. This 
was not surprising; since the work was 
completed, he had doubtieea gone «shore to 
spend the evening-. But yesterday, when 
he was stm absent, it was thought advis
able to trace him. The men went* t» vari
ous places In South Brooklyn, where they a gooff rooming bouse, 
thought he might be found, but none or ’
his friends had seen him.

His strange disappearance was still caus
ing comment when the Lakewood was tow
ed from the Bush Stores this morning to 
the Arbuckle Coffee Mills at the toot or 
Jay-street, Brooklyn, and the work of un
loading was begun.

It was nearly noon before be was found, 
maimed and senseless, under the fantastic 
mountain of bags. Medical aid was at once 
summoned from the Brooklyn Hospital, and 
Dr. Cary responded In an ambulance, stim
ulants were administered and 
signs of life were seen. At last,
■hie to whisper the outlines of the story 
told above.

But when the doctor suggested hospital, 
the captain shook his head. "Home,” he 
whispered, and then, with a ghost of a 
smile, “Hungry.”

So a carriage was procured and Barr 
was sent to his home, at 207 Ninth-street,
Jersey City, In charge of two rough but 
ready nurses.

$9000
and dwelling.

conveniences.
eaty terms. jUMMkkMAN.

IAURICETTE !
PkXCSDl® IT !

M W KH E I M
TÔNà MÀÏÏ

r
*1800 "ÏE5Ï7-. $3000s,.ffiSSown

— QUEEN, NORTH SIDE, 
near Dovercourt-roed.$3000

—DUNDAS-ST.. » ROOMS, 
well rented; three for sale.*3000

$3350
TVETACHED, NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 

brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.
QEE MÉ ABOUT THAT SELECT FKU- 
O perty, Earlscourt place, at office; beau
tiful situation. Terms, $10 cash, $5 montn- 
ly, Interest 5 per cent.

(HOll/lA - GERRAKD ST. WEST, 
8011(1 brlck> «evenBEI rooms, —DUNDAS-STREET, EIGHT 

rooms, good location. ,
ACRES NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
stock and grain farm, well fenced 

and watered, good buildings and busn. un
derground stables. 15 acres of fall wheat, 
ploughing done. Will be Sold on easy terms. 
Further particulars apply to Box 269. 
Aurora, Ont.

150gas, etc.
ÎNÜ fea<mç> K/V'k —GRACE STREET, NEW, 

tPOOv/Y/ eight rooms,/ tnoroughiy up- 
to-date.

ClALEf-MEN WANTED FOR ONTARIO 
IO and Quebec, to call on country flour 
and feed dealers, general store-keeper», 
etc., with a complete line of BlatchfdM'fc 

6 goods. Sqeson Just opening up.
commlKstori and salary; good trade airedrly 
esto Wished. Address, Blatchford’s Calf 
Meal Co., Waukegan, Ill., established. »at1 
Leicester, England, in 1800. * i

HARLES «IQQV/wi —QUEEN-8T., PAKKOALE, 
©OOl/U two tor sale, with stable.

Aft VANCE M ifBQRAA — DJJNDAS ST., GOOD 
©OOVV paying store, with large lot.• OKrxrk — VICTOR MB, NEAR 

®£)0VXU Broadview, solid brick,elgnt 
rooms, verandah, up-todlate.

<2} HT K/ VZX — ADELAIDE ST. WEST, 
©l)OU‘/ detached, solid brick,twelve 
rooms, combination beating, best plumbing, 
stable, lot 28 X 175.

UbBral
To Let.In Harley, La ween X Martin’* List.BUFFERIN' . ST.. COK- 

ner store; suit any busl- H$3500 -Church. $20 —*8 KOOM8, ALL# *X)NVBiNI- 
encee.Group Portraits :

Bowmnnville's Famous Band. 
Tammany Tigers, strongest team !n 

O.R.F.U. Junior League.
Deer hunters of the Weston Gun 

Club.

ness. g> BES8URË OF BUSINESS WITH CLt- 
MT ente closing up sales and making 
berried Inspections this week, prevent? ns 
from preparing on extended list of tne 
farms we have lor eale. We mention two 
or three good properties merely to remind 
you that we nre at the old stand, deliver
ing goods, and ready to be at your service 
at any moment. Write us your require
ments or come ind see us, and we will do 
our level best to supply you with w hat you 
are looking for. No charge whatever to 
buyers.

IINfi THE TOWN 
ie Iron Mars

STRIKING PIANO WORKERS 
O St- Andrew’s Hall daily.

MEET$15 “trtckOM8, tENTBAL> SOLID $4000 _rooNDA«toTi’ HKICK’ 7
AAA —QUEEN-ST. WEST, FAHiV 

WtVvv dale, good Investment,

WILTON-AVE., LARUE" 
. store, 12 rooms; a snap.

BÛAAA — QUEEN-STREET, NEW 
®OVW store, well rented. 5*-

a AAA — three stores — 
•D tU'VUV Queen-street, Parkdaae, 
will pay well for Investment; these are al
ways rented.

:
■

iBOrWY—8T- PATRICK V1C1NITÏ, 
©Î/17U' / five dwellings, with all con
veniences, choice tot, 68 x 180, a safe in
vestment. , .

$13 ROOMS, NEW SOLID 
brick, every convenience. ART.

I .HUB'S,
Hat»-, io, H, as, aj. J. W. L. FORSTERFA^oVne1,onDÜNDA8 8TKBBT’ PORTRAIT

Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. » '

Little folks will be interested in 
the experiences of six-year-old 
Isabel
traveled and seen 
sights. Her portrait Is giv.'n.

$8000 7.* ;TJ* DWARDS, ESTATE BROKER, 8# 
! TU Victoria-street. Issuer Marriage Li

censes.
WITNESS 

World Sleeps!
Robertson, who has 

wonderful
' tS. K. Cooper’s List.

* 1 -BLOOR ST. WEST, FIVE
MY;; rboœs, detached, with 

stable, lot 25 x 110 to lane; bargain for 
quick sale.

ARCHITECTS.

And Remember 1
All the results of Saturday’s toot- 
ball, racing aud other sports are 
printed—30 hours ahead of all 
other newspapers—In

The Toronto Sunday Werld
Y eu Css't Alford Ie Be Wllbest II.

The Blayney Soott Agency's List. ACRES TIMBERED LAND.HAL- 
1 burton, conveniently slli'ated 

for shipping, sawmill near, large quantity 
real good timber,

230 A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOÜLD8, 4S 
XV Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plane and 
8|)eciflcatiotf*t drawings of every deeaip-!

rHEAT ei OCA —PAPE AVE.. SPLENDID 
•n XOiJU view over lake, « rooms, 
brick front, square plan, complete plumb- 
' marble basin, hot air heating; terms, 

cash.

a genuine bargain tor
quick sale; six hundred.Q AUNDERS A JONES, 1246 QUEEN- 

O street west.$2500 -ffiSST
L^?LL,ev?T)r convenience, enameled bath, nickeled plumbing.

.
VETERINARY SURGEON.ACRES, NEAR BRADFORD, 

good soil, fair buildings; forty- 1100of t:16 I 36e and eo« Armstrong avb., «
y>Ziv/UU rooms, not and cold water, 
furnace, concrete cellar and walks, almost 
completed; $500 cash, balance

two hundred. A B. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SUK- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 

ACRES, NEAR COBOUKO, all domesticated animals on scientific prtn- 
well Improved, worth looking ctples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 

after; nine thousand. ,■ Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

T\ R. J. GORDON McPHERSÔN. VKTK- 
JLJ rir.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, <831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061,

North Toronto Land Co.’s List.

O MALL HOUSES FOR SALE IN NORTH 
O Toronto.*2100 “S?S, X&

every convenience; well built.
200NEW

front.istlieet Novelty

iry Octette
rith the Baton
I Picture.

KLEIST 
cal Clown

arranged.

— BMRR80N AVENUE, 0 
'DAOl/l / rooms, concrete cellar good 
drain, furpace; terms, $«uu cash, balance 
arranged.8 rooms, lot 37x164, a snap; $400 down.

461 AfVY-DAVISVILLB HOUSE 
frontale t0”1 ot t*Polr), lot 290 feet

© 1 ort/k—MERTONST.. 6-RUOMED 
wXa'Al house, good stable.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ACRES. Cf.DSi: TO NBWCAS- 
tle, a dirt cheap farm; twenty-100

five hundred.F. N. Tennant’s List.
— DELAWARE AV., jllhf 

WOOUU north of Bloor. 8 rooms, 
bath, solid brick, stone foundation, con
crete cellar and walks; $600 cash, naiance 
arranged. ,<

-iîsawsi SS5Ksolid trick, 6 room»; $300 down.

*2250-521?
convc-alemw.

-^^riEck, n^riy newi $*3800 NBW'
furnace, grate, overmantel, and w.c., electric tight and small cash payment. oak; modern home! d W ’ flnlShed ln

ACHES, REACH TUWNSl’lP, 
good land and buildings, conven

iently situated; seven thousand
135O. 16 KING WEST. PHONE MAIN 

4904. fin HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sea-; 
•Ion begins ln October. Tel. Main 86L

NEW, COMFORTABLE 
cottage. 5 rooms, tot 99 x$1500-GLADDISH 

Songs. 
BROS, 

ling Act.

—NEW SMALL HOUSE, 
tIDOU good location, foundation, 
bath, furnace; easy terms.

■ E.. NEW.DB- 
roome, every

TAON'T BUY WITHOUT SEEING US— 
MJ We have over five hundred i aims for 
you to select from. Sena 
list, now ready. Farms cut ln price > by 
owners to ensure sale this fall.

176 feet.
<J*Rr|AA - KUULID AVENUE. !» 
JH*J VAX J rooms, solid brick, not water 
stating, electric light, detached; mortgage

for our special HOTELS.*1 17/W^-OLOSE TO YONUE - ST., 
X 4 V/U 6 rooms, lot 60 feet rront-$2500

open plumbing. TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Xll Shuter-streets, Toronto, $2.00 per day? 
special weekly rates. Church-street cars 
from depot. Laurence Shea, Proprietor.
----------------------------------------------------------- Me.
/1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 96 

Jar vis-street; recently remodelled 
throughout; now rafiks 

among the best hotels ln Toronto. Terms, 
$1,00 aud $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.
TT OTDL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
II Springs, Ont.. Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, writs'for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietor».

RD and
GEHRUE

’era and Lunatioe™

age.
TTURLEY. LAWSON ie VIAUIIN, UN- 
XT tarlo’s Farm-S vilng Ipedaflsts. IS 
Adelaide East, Toronto. «

rih HE BLAYNEY SCOTT 
1 Room 90, Yonge-street 

Phones Main 6666 and Park 1216.

an extent AUENUX,
Arcade. ûfcT Qnrv —BALLIOL ST.,

VP X OUU rooms, brick cellar.
NEW, 6

ŒQrkTkn -DETACHED, 9 ROOMS, Q E. COOPER, 1006' BLOOR STREET «btJ* M_ZV/ with stable, hardiwooihiln- O. West. Telephone Park ‘>424^ RBBT 
lsh, eloganit fittings and decorations. See ___________

IDY FOUR (mrtzxzVT- UAvisviLLE — near 
Yonge, new house, 6 rooms,

furnace.
Healer’s List.Melody.

TOGRAPH
FARM TO RENT. and decoratedthis.■ m II; AREHOUSE FOR < SALE TWO 

W storeys, about seven thousand 
square feet; freight elevator, heated, gas 
engine ln connection.

A-, J. Crichton’s List. ACRES IN ETOBICOKE TOWN- 
shlp, at Islington, op Dnndqs- 

street,. seven miles west of Toronto, Base
ment stables, rood house" and Orchard, 
well fenced. Within two mlleo of fhe trol
ley rare. Apply “Montgomery," Canada 
Life Building.

IOO—BATHURST. 8 ROOMS, 
furnace, open plumbing, ,

Irnmdrv'. verandah, grates, overmantels, street °MatoNI3aB:0‘’ 36 TUK<JNru-
$3400 4»f> RZ\ZY—GOOD H0USÇ, LOT 14p x 

fDjOtJxJ' ' 140 feet, convenient to cars.
c lures. , 
a Attraction

MARIE
i STUART
it Sketch, “Pari*”

■$2500—BROADWAY-AVE., SBV- 
en rooms, lot 306 feet deep.-GERRARD ST.$2500„ seven rooms, brick, semi

detached, every convenience, terms very 
reiisprable-

J.OO BND’ , NEW $9500 smatiNhVoweTsM|nte'd atK
»t!-/Vumb^ ’la8rge^nd'r«e &nDUm; m°rt8a*e abo6t ****>= ’L,
of the best streets, only $300 cash. ______________________

®QZ\Z\f'V—LARGE COTTAGE. WITH 
upO' commodious outbuildings;
close to Yonge-street; lqt 390 feet deep.

TTI HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
X Ltd., 13 Yonge-street Arcade 67

T\ ALY HpUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
JLI Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.80 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

................................. >?■-.»

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Jj 4 ZYZYZA -DELAWARE AVENUE.' $7500 trletVB'deUeb5l0ADtwefve 
9-roomed brick, laundry; rooms, stable, • large lot. " '~'

every con vente nee, large verandah, dé-, -r ---------------------------------
corated; a bargain; near College. " S RH/UY — ROSE, DETACHED

----------------- w’lvl" "Vf eleven rooms, hot water
—McCAUL. 11-ROOMED heating, 

brick, every coovenfonee;

«OOnn-UN6USY AVB., NEW. 
’T> M Mbrick, six rooms, every 
modern convenience, very special; terms 
easy.

A LSO SOME LOVELY HOMES IN THE 
-£X- Annex on very reasonable terms. 
Hcgler, 32 Church-street, Room 81.

I—M MATINRR 
LB. DAILY
KEM-------  3 IW2 ÿfêi&SFi

h.p. engine; nesir Huntsville. Box 3, World.

;

OllINION HOTEL, QU E EN-STREET 
XJ east, :Toronto; rates, one dollar- up. 
ST Taylor,' Proprietor. y

NE GIR
Copeland A Fnlrbnlrn’s Llet. HOUSES FOR SALE. .idon Gaiety Oi $4300 X7ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTXÜR V ■ and Yonge-street. enlarged, remodW- 

refurnished, electric tight, steam neetf 
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and t* 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

—BLOOR WEST.NBAK 
Avtnne-rwad, detached,

. nearly, nety, 12 royal rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwoods, open plumbing, lot 60 
x 160. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

*13.000 Cl AFE, PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
O •• 3 eight-roomed houses, ‘good- repair, 
well rented, value Increasing, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box *6, World.

------------------ ,-------------*3960 îS’IfLJ! Kt
tlCAA- BRUNSWICK. ...NEAR Ing. electric tight.
WtOx-H / College, 9-roomed brick, —' 1 ----------
slate roof, every convenience, wide side 99R —DUNN. TWELVE ROOMS 
entrance. near cars; key et office; lmmedl-

- t
cd.<ra.Ito of the

IAMB
J. J. MeKenney’e List.

I'
Of An e-Z\—ANNEX, NEAR BEKN- 
dhrab $ • J \ J ard. semi-detached. ten 
rooms, 4 on ground floor, crois hall, hard
wood trimmed throughout, separate com
mode adjoining house, held at six thou- 
and. Money ln this. .

TY3WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XX, and Soho, Toronto; dotiar-fifty per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

TO LET.014 Z"|XhZX — ARIST O C R A T I C 
»«’ A V/l/l / house and nelghbornood, 
Walmer-road, near Bloor, detached, eleven 
bright rooms, hot water heating, lot 78 x 
190. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

AN ate.
e A onn —BATHURST, 9-ROOMED —~ — ----------------------------
VtrOUlf brick, automobile drive, IQA —McPHERSON. NINE ROOMS, 
hot water beating, 4 grates, laundry, every hot water heating; Immediate
convenience, good" lot. Sec this. ------------------

mp LET—7-KOOMED HOUSE IN EG- 
l. Unton ; rent, eleven dollars. Apply 

E. Armstrong, Roehampton-avenue, Eglln- 
ton.

f AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHKSTI9K 
I 1 and Parliament-streets — Euro 

cuisine Française, Rotunegous,—FERMANAOIÏ. six room#. 
^*-L.batil^f“rnace- 8flS: immediate. A. Crlghton, 36 Toronto-etreet.

WALMER-ROAD. NEAR 
4 Lowther, handsome ten-

roomed house, finished In solid oak. hot- 
water heating, newly decorated, west side 
and lovely location ; owner leaving tity.

plan;
prletor.(SI fi BJ/k/k— SPADINA ROAD. 

tPIV/»♦ fV41 f eleven snnny rooms hot 
water beating, detached,- 2 bathe; 3 com
modes, hardwood floors and trimmings, hot 
water heating, lo| 60 x 130. Copeland. & 
Falrbalrn.

K rrzxz'k HOWLAND AVENUE 10 
1 rooms, square. plan, hot

water heating, oak floors and trimmings. 
A tasty convenient planned house.

iFACTORY SITES FOR SALE. -Im of Light sad Un 
klladi and Folk Hoi 
Helen Sobnul, 
knlste.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAM- 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electrlc- 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. U. ’ 
A. Graham,

gradually 
Barr was Y> RICK BUILDING, 30 BY 80 FEET, 4 

J3 and 6 storeys, one Unndred noree- 
poW-er, 4 drying floors, railway switen, cen
tral location, sacrifice; also splendid corner 
lot, overlooking Ashbrldge's Bay. Apply 
Davies, 978 Queen East.

-----------------------------—--------------- ,---------- McConkey Ar Goddard’s List.
« ft 174V h - AMERICAN PLAN,--------------------------------------—----------------------- -
*PO 1 v/V/ Brunswick, above Bloor illOZYZXZA—PALMERSTON AVENUE 
ten rooms, the neatest laid out honse In ®«LlIUv " and Bloor, pair of 5-room- 
the etty; extra light; with hardwood floors ed houses, large lot; $800 cash, 
and dull finish trimmings. See this.

© 4 QZ|Z\- ROXBOROUGH, NEAR 
ppratO'/v-f Yonge, handsome solid 
biick and brown et one-trimmed residence. 
9 rooms, every late Improvement, slate 
roof, electric light, house well decorated, 
Immediate possession.

id. Evg-t Nov. 28 QQA 4'W^ — COLLEGE, NEAR 
«JOU’vH f\f Yonge, great central 
street, large detached house and grounds, 
measuring 153 x 116. Copeland & Fair- 
balm.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. Xx west, opposite G- T. B. and C. F. K. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurntmU 
Smith, proprietor.

$!.«. Balcony fr 
from 9s,m. to 5 p

#-v414'i —“OVTRAY STREET’, 6 
—HOWLAND AVENUE, 9 ® X 4)Uvl rooms and lath; X400 

rooms, hot,water heating; casl1-
— tARTICLES FOR SALE.

$6000’s Society
rill be preached by
>r Kilpatrick
irch.Bang St. W,
it r o’clock p.m. 
Benevolent Schemes «I

*3000- YONGE. NORTH OF 
Bloor. solid brick one- 

storey factory, 32 feet frontage; cneap.
SztS.Onn — ST- GEORGE ST., 

* f »Y/V/l f west side, detached re
sidence best style of architecture, fourteen 
rooms, hot .water heating, large lot. Order 
to view at Copeland & Fnlrbàlrn’s,

X't OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 
all druggists.

every convenience. Z~1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VX and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two 
day." Phone Main 3381.

; $1700 ~$^rNT"O ROOMS-Fortreas of Silence,
From time to time the Christian pub

lic of our land are saddened by pic
tures of cruel tortures practised by the 
Moslems of Turkey on the Armenian 
Christians. These Jnflict excruciating 
physical pain on the victim; but our 
reader* says Good Words, will be 
shocked to learn that ln so-called Chris
tian Europe far more terrible and dia
bolical mental agony Is meted out to 
prisoners.

—8HERBOURNE STREETT 
ten rooms, brick, largeS6500 NEAR$3300dAe^cned,

rooms, conveniences, lot 29 x 159, stable.
r* »ZI ALVÀNIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
.. 124 Adelnlde-street West.

tenSRI QOfi —ARMSTRONG AVENUE 
® X 8 rooins, almost new, $200

lot, ex tty convenience.
®OP:.fVV"| — DOCTOR’S ESTAS- H 7 llshment, Bloor West, 
between Yonge and St. Thomas, detached, 
fourteen rooms, 5 on ground floor, not 
water heating, gardens, large lot. Copeland 
& Falrbalrn.

Brosersh. r> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-BT.. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Han- 
way. Rates. $1.60 up. Special rates lor 
winter. Q. B- Leslie, Manager.
If cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
J3X Vtctorla-streets; rates $1.66 ana $2 
per day. Centrally located.

® n ZYZ LZX —DOCTOR'S HOUSE, 
«P J l Ilowland av#., 10 rooms,
hot water heating, every convenience.

J j. McKENNEY, 43 VICTORIA S’!'.
rX)R SALE FOUR HUNDRED PAIRS 
V roller skates In flret-claes condition. 
In use only three months. Apply Box 4 
World.

SRI O KfXfl -1HAW ST., BLOCK
T " hxyin five years,

with absolutely nothing to do or to solid brick and all convçnlencee; $2509>a*h 
think about. No books are allowed, and retiuired. 
the strongest mind and 
would break down after a year of this 
terrible monotony and ghastly silence.

The only relaxation allowed is that 
once a day a gruesome parade Is held 
of the five hundred Inmates of the pri-

John New’s List.

W’S BALL S61 O.KOO~B1i?OR EAST- i'ur-7“-X /LX ner house,. golden dol
lars for a medical or dental man eleven 
rooms, hot water heating. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn.

R»OQZ\Z\- EIGHT - ROOM BRICK 
<1 } house, one of the best
streets ln South Parkdale, close to Queen, 
furnace, conveniences, side entrance, very 
deep lot. lane, owner going west. Imme
diate profession, bargain. John New, 15J 
Bay-street.

constitution MARRIAGE LICENSES.*1,1.500
, 8,1 modern Improvements, rented
for $22 per month each; $2700 cash requlr-

RD HOTEL 
[NO VI M BBS
pm every member el

lg Street East.
k, 57 King St. East. ,
cor. Czar.

VST HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TT- Roysl Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprfe- 
Yonge and Trinity-street*.

:rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 
X riage licenses. 06 Victoria-street. Free
ing», 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses i •tors, comer 

Phone M. 619.fle?!a9gPg9nnie'Sart^r’
12 rooms, hot water heating.
Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

In the great convict prison on the
outskirts of Lisbon, a refinement of,ron- At a certain hour every day the 
cruelty towards the prisoners is reached cell-doors are unlocked, and the hope- 
whlch Is scarcely conceivable to Eng- less wretches, in different degrees of 
llrhmen. - ' madness, march out. They are clad ln

The Inmates of this prison have been | their white shrouds. Their faces are well was second to one Jacob, who
sentenced to penal servitude in the Por- 1 concealed by masks, for It is part ot I wrote on thé Law of Real Property,
tuguese criminal colonies of Africa. But 'the hideous punishment that they may, and that Harvey Goodwin, Bishop of 
before they are allowed to go they are not lock on the faces of their fellow- j Carlisle, was second to R. L. Ellis, 
forced to serve eight years ln the Lis- j Prisoners. , I who began to edit Bacon, in conjunc
tion fortress. It 1b doubtful if one of! The unfortunate men cannot exchange lion with Spedding, and that Lord 
these prisoners has ever lived thru the cn® Stance of sympathy at their daily Chancellor Lyndhurst was second to 
allotted eight years Two or at the meeting. All that the convict sees Is a Butler, heaulnaster of Harrow. But 
most, three, Is the limit At the end throng of shrouded creatures, like hlm-1 the seniors make, on the whole, the 
of that time they go mad and dlsap- Belt- 9l°wly marching round the grim more brilliant show, Including Arch
pear. corridors of the prison ln awful silence, deacon Paley, Bishop Tomline, Lord

Perpetual silence is maintained in the everF man’s face covered by a white Chief Baron Pollock, Sir John Hersch-
Prtson, and It would seem that every- mask’ î*1’ £ord R*?1*1**»,’ Sir George Airy,
thing possible is done to drive the un- . Sir George Stokes, Cayley the mathe-
toriunate convicts mad. Their costume Comedy of the Harvest Field. matician, Adams the astronomer, Tod- 
ls a white burial shroud and In every The business of the self-binder is to hunter the compiler of lesson-books,
tnkn’s cell stands his coffin The pri- blnd ’and atl ls corn that comes Into ' Routh and Besant the coaches, and
toners sit in their cells day after day ,ts clutches. One of its most remark- LordB Justice Romér and Moulton. The

able achievements was the catching, second wrangler of Lord Justice Moul- 
@nd in due course, binding, of a hare, ton’s year was Professor G. H. Dar- 
But this record has been broken In win.
Canada: A hard-working and thrifty 
young couple, In order to save hiring 
a harvest hand, writes a correspondent 
of The North British Agriculturist, ar
ranged -that the wife should 

j while the husband drove the binder, 
j and held the baby at thè same time, 
j All went smoothly for awhile, till the 
| binder happened to bump over a large 
1 stone, with the result that the infant 
slipped from the paternal grasp. The 
father’s horror may be more easily 
imagined than described as he saw the 
infant disappear from sight, sucked up 

I by the elevators from the table can
vas. In an agony of apprehension, he 
Jumped from the seat, but grief gave 
place to Joy on finding the child de
posited on the sheaf carrier unscath
ed, and wearing a girdle of the best 
manlla binding twine. And no doubt 
the girdle was tied with a fast knot, 
too. Is there anything in farm; ma
chinery more ingenious than the knot- 
ter of a self-binder?

!IX/f «ïCONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR 
AXJL tbnr-street. Park 443. $«3200 bouse, large yard,

dab, northwest part. John New.

NEW — EIGHT - ROOM 
veran-

7new, 
Copeland & LEGAL CARDS. STORAGE.

3B, STUB- 
291, Artaur-

E1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary PnMIc, 34 Victoria", 
street. Money to loan at 4H

A GODDARD, 
age ln separate 

street. Park 443.
J.-STORE AND DWELLING, 

six rooms, close to Man
ning and Bloor. John New.
*2500i

N RECITAL
ILITAN CHURCH

per cent.BUSINESS CHANCES.
YT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 
JXI • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of 
lalde-street, Toronto. ,

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
L7 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

103—A SOLID BRICK STORE 
nd separate dwelling, store

houses. stable and drive Shed togetmer 
with the good-will of an old established 
general store, situated about ten • miles 
from Toronto. The postoffice ls In the store, 
which does a yearly business of $7000 to 
$10,000. This ls sacrificing the property 
but the owner ls giving rib and the pro
perty must be sold. No reasonable offer as 
to terms will be refused. National Trust 
Company, Limited. Real Estate Depart
ment, 22 King-street East.

$37*50I ÜKA- SIX-ROOM DETACHED 
7I O’lU brick honse. Canada Foun
dry district.

Aae-

John New.ANDREWS, T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
ti tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan

Oberlie University.
November 29tb.
Us5 cents, 
nee at Massey HslI

John N. Lake’s List.

MONEY TO LOAN.T> Y JOHN N. LAKE, 114 KING ST. 
I > West.Tickets TVr ULOCK, LEE. MILLJKEN A CLARK 

-1VX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

$70 000 S.’Sl'Xn,. turn,.
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

5 HER
46 DUNDAS, STORE AND DVVELL- 

lng, well situated for business.

Society fDOWLING. N AR 
fine 10-roomed, detached, 

posed plumbing. In good order. Immediate 
possession,-^ will rent.
174 QUEEN,

Xt ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEQ. 
JvX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman. Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

ARTICLES WANTED.ex-
11 versa si one—Uni que
addrnMew—Splendid
I Jeuteiiafit-Goverfl* 

1 fees—Bring friend»

John New’s List. *\À NT1QUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HOUSE. 
JOL hold, office and store furniture old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures," 
Write 365 Ypnge, or telephone Main 2182

<fcQ4'Wl~COAL AND WOOD BUSl- 
•DOv/xXVf ness, old established, large 
cash trade. John New, 156 Bay.

4»jrz\z W"k— PARTNER WANTED—IN 
spa Ixzx f\ » reliable manufacturing bus
iness. John New.

AND dwelling
easy payments. grocery 

business ln connection, joùn New.

KHA.M, 
é -press!

MAR5 DO-2
roomed dwellings, rented 
monthly, cross halls, hardwood finish com
bina tlon furnaces.

PAIR OF 
cholce^-pressed brick, eleven 

at slxt.v-nve
etc.

nd, Nov. 26
)L BUILDINGk

\\T E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
T T you, If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms» 
Strictly
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

'
Y WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
JL „ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 'Yonge-street.

The Csar’s Jeweled Map,
At the time when the Franco-Rus- 

slan entente cordiale was at Its height 
and when both czar and czarina visit
ed Paris together, the former’s gift t6 
the French nation consisted of a

OEORQE ADE confidential. The Borrower*
T> ÜSINE8S LOT. VACANT. BAY ST., 
I! west side, near Front, twenty-seven 
feet frontage, lane at side and rear.

A LL THE ABOVE WILL BE SOLD ON 
A the easiest possible terms. John N 
Lake. 114 King West.

RANGE LEAGUE
i * g SONDATILL n»v. 20

■f. W. U. Newel! 
Toronto in 

In

TEACHERS ' WANTED?stookWill begin a new series of 
articles 
WORLD beginning to-mor
row.. ~ln them the fnmons 
humorist will retell In his 
Inimitable style the famous 
•lories of old 

The first story Is thnf" of 
Pocahontas and Contain 
*>hn Smith. Mr. Ade tells 
“why the savage Americans 
wanted to soak the visiting 
Englishman,” and gives “a 
wise guess at what really 
•terted rough honse, and 
why the beaatlfnl maiden 
stood for the loppy for
eigner

h«r native land,”

1 ,
OVRTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAR» 

wanted, 6H Interest, property.wort» 
thirty-five thousand, central locatioff. ti«x 
5, World. , '

FIn THE SUNDAY A PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 
J\_ until noon of Nov. 29, by the se-ro

of the Board of EducationGROCERY,$20007 SPLEND1D 
store and dwelling, excep

tionally large cash trade. John New J!tary-treaeurer
for a srpervlsor of writing and commercial 
work for the Toronto public schools. Sal- 

77777—inry $1500‘per annum: L. S. Levee, Chilr- 
! man of committee. W. C. Wilkinson. 8a- 

uu rea crefary.xre.,isaPer, Board of Education.

costly Jeweled map of their country, 
says "P. T. O." More than a yard 
square, every one of the 82 depart
ments was represented by a ground
work Inlaid with onyx, crystal, corne
lian, or jade. The provincial towns 
were specially marked on this won
derful “carte" by gems of the purest 
quality, and the Immense flawless 
emerald which stands for the seaport 
of Marseilles is said to have been val
ued while ln the Imperial treasury at 
more than £6000. A diamond even 
more valuable of all shines In the 
space allotted to Lyons, while most 
valuable of all is the great rulby, said 
to be among the most magnificent of 
all the Cabuchon stones In the posses
sion of the czars. The smaller and 
less important towns in this extrava
gant design are typified by clusters -,t 
small diamonds, but these are so

leadings
A. J. Crlghton A Co.’s List.under IM PERSONAL.Choir,

’aimer,. $1600-œKL
grocery, John New.

with !, J. CRICHTON & CQ„ 36 TORONTO- 
street. Main 1882.A.m V OUR FORTUNE—I WILL ANSWER 

X three questions and send your horo
scope, send date of birth und twelve cents. 
Z< rray, Box 581, Bridgeport, Coup. ,

'e. Esq.
Song

-ivone
service 2.»* 

welcome. «1 ACtf'ï— CONFECTIONERY AND © 1 TtUV/grocery, finest fitted, np ln 
northwest part of city, profitable trade 
John New.

Investments.
TNACTORY, CENTRAL, SEVEN THOU- 
X sand square feet, only ten thousand 
dollars; mortgage six thousand dollars; 12
yetrs.

TEACHERS WANTED..1-

TTt EM A LE TEACHER. HOLDING 3rd 
F class certificate, for the year 1997. 
Apply stating salary to I’. L. Parker, Sec., 
Parkers ville. Ont.

XT VRSE BROAD WOODS WILL SEND 
XN free particulars of an Infallible cure 
for rheumatism, etc. 131 Peter-street To
ronto.*900 CONTENTS OF TWELVE- 

room rooming bouse. Jolintone . . FOR SIX HOUSES, New. 
rented for $792; never ____$6000 XT URBË BROADWOOD8’ FEMALE 

-i-N Pills are for irregular or delayee 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 and'hi) 
cents box. These pills can only be obtain- 
ed direct from Nurse Broad wood 131 Feter- 
street, Toronto.

$800 AGENTS WANTHD.-ROOMING AND BOARDING 
house, over one hundred daily

empty.
BB. vm

DAILY—ARTICLE 
opposition: 3 In one—combina

tion scrub-brush, mop and wringer. Women 
buy nt slrht. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
151. IXL. Works, 25 Whitehall-street New 
York.

boarders.TeUphos*
N17IÎ

IW 6)ZXZ\ BUYS NINEHOUSEJS. 
»D X 4 rented for $1728; brick
front, rix rooms, all conveniences, furnace, 
gas, mortgage $11,090.
Clf’AG/l --STORE 'on KING EAST 

11 rooms, only one thou-
ga nd down. -

1 $1() WITHOUTt.
Wranglers.

Apropos ot the abolition of senior 
wranglers, a contemporary makes the 
bold remark that second wranglers are 
generally more successful In after-life.
Analysis of the lists hardly bears out „ . . . .
the statement. It Is true that Lord thickly encrusted that, strange, to say. 
Kelvin was second to Parkinson, the It Is these smaller stones that give the 
author of the “Optics,” and that Who- whole map I ta wonderful brilliance.

UtOK SALE—IN VILLAGE OF FENEL 
X la, 16 miles north Cobourg; six-room

ed frame house, large verandah: carjeiter 
shop attached; also good stable; 1 round 
cci’,prising half-acre, with fruit trees and 
splendid well; good opening for carpenter 
or blacksmith; willing to exchange for city 
property. Mrs. Twtgg, 28 First s venje,

APEBS who was tonsting
ts

-p ED DEER. ALBERTA, S20 ACRES 
XV heat quality land, house outbuild-" 
legs, timber for fencing and firewood, large- 
ly undo# cultivation, good dairy farin' 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Bo* #T 
World. n»

PROPERTY WANTED.Watch hr It lo-nlght T> ENTS COLLECTED AND I'ROMPT 
XV retnrn»_anode fpr same. Crlghton, 
36 Toron tooffeet *

,h indForri*» Lla^. ‘ ,

. Weit,TOfiJ*r*
NTT- ANTED—AV OO D LOT ON JAMBS 
YY Bay Railway. Box 92, World.
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